A nthropogenic biological invasions are a leading threat to aquatic biodiversity in m arine, estuarine, and freshw ater ecosystem s w orldwide. B allast w ater discharged from transoceanic ships is com m only believed to be the dom inant pathw ay for species introduction and is therefore increasingly subject to dom estic and international regulation. However, com pared to species introductions from ballast, tran s-location by biofouling o f ships' exposed surfaces has been poorly quantified. We report translocation o f species by a transoceanic bulk carrier intercepted in the N orth Am erican G reat Lakes in fall 2001. We collected 944 individuals o f at least 74 distinct freshw ater and m arine taxa. E ight o f 29 taxa identified to species have never been observed in the G reat Lakes. Em ploying five different statistical techniques, we estim ated that the biofouling com m unity o f this ship com prised from 100 to 200 species. These findings adjust upw ard by an order o f m agnitude the num ber o f species collected from a single ship. Thus, overall invasion risk from biofouling m ay be com parable or exceed that o f ballast w ater discharge.
Introduction
Invasions o f non-indigenous species u ninten tionally introduced during com m ercial trade are an environm ental concern, industrial hazard, and pathw ay fo r the spread o f infectious diseases (M ooney et al. 2005) . D uring the tw enty years since zebra m ussels (D reissena polym orpha) w ere first introduced to the G reat L akes, m ost studies o f global exchange o f aquatic nuisance species have focused on b allast w ater (G rigorovich et al. 2003, D rake and L odge 2004, E ndresen et al. 2004) and to a lesser extent on the role o f sedim ents that accum ulate in ballast w ater tanks (B ailey et al. 2004a,b) . N ational and international policies aim ed at reducing these ship-related risks are now b ein g im plem ented (e.g.. U nited States N ational Invasive Species A ct o f 1996 and the International C onvention for the C ontrol and M anagem ent o f S hips' B allast W ater and Sedim ents). H ow ever, a third shiprelated risk f a c to r -biofouling on sh ip s' hulls and other exterior surfaces-may also be im portant in causing invasions, but the com p osition and abundance o f fouling com m unities on ships have seldom b een quantified (but see Courts 1999 , G ollasch 2002 , Courts and T aylor 2004 , R uiz and Sm ith 2005 .
H ere w e report on the biofouling com m unity o f a ship that entered dry-dock on Lake O ntario in the fall o f 2001 after transoceanic passage from A lgiers, A lgeria in A ugust and coastal passage from Saint V incente, Chile in October. F rom sam ples scraped directly from the hull, we estim ated the total species richness and average individual abundance o f the biofouling com m unity. O ur results show that com pared w ith b allast w ater discharge biofouling represents a greater risk fo r species introduction (as indicated by the num ber o f species potentially introduced) and a sim ilar risk in term s o f the abundance o f individuals introduced. This finding im plies that even if policies aim ed at b allast w ater and sedim ent discharge are successful, future invasions may continue to occur at a h igh rate unless bio fo u lin g is also addressed. W e urge caution therefore in the adoption and im plem en tatio n o f the International C onvention o f the C ontrol o f H arm ful A nti-fouling System s on Ships, w hich w as p assed by the International M aritim e O rganization in 2001 (cf. F lo erl et al. 2005) .
Materials and Methods
A b u lk carrier w ith overall length o f 164 m and bread th o f 22 m w as sam pled on 20 O ctober 2001 w ith in 2 h o f adm ission to dry-dock on the shore o f Lake O ntario. A ccording to the sh ip 's records, the ship had experienced a prolonged stay in A lgiers during sum m er 2001 and a subsequent stay on the coast o f Chile before arrival in Lake O ntario v ia Callao, Peru. The hull w as visibly fouled below the w aterline (A nnex 3). Sam ples w ere co llected by scraping all m aterial from c. 930 cm 2 areas at nine locations on the ship: B ilge K eel (port side), Sea Bay G rid (port side), B ottom S helf (starboard side), Side Shell (port side forw ard), Side Shell (port side m idship), Side Shell (port side aft), L ow er B ilge (port side m idship), K eel (port side aft), and K eel (starboard side aft).
Specim ens w ere preserved w ith denatured ethanol, and processed und er light m icroscopy. A ll specim ens w ere iden tified to the low est feasible taxonom ic level. R eferences consulted fo r taxonom ic id en tificatio n w ere Abé (1998 ), A hlstrom (1940 , 1943 ), A ngel (1993 ), A thersuch et al. (1989 ), B alcer et al. (1984 ), B arnes (1968 ), B arr (1994 ), B oxshall (1977 ), B rooks (1957 ), Chu (1949 ), C om stock (1967 ), Coull (1977 ), C zaika (1982 ), D arw in (1854 ), D avis (1955 ), D avis (1968 ), De M elo and H ebert (1994 ), D um ont and N egrea (2000 ), D ussart and D efaye (2001 ), E dm ondson (1959 ), E pier et al. (2000 , G onzalez and B ow m an (1965), G reen and M acquitty (1987), H ickm an et al. (1984), H udson et al. (1998), H uys et al. (1996), K orovchinsky (1992), K ranz (1970, 1978), M ason (1973) , N ew m an and R oss (1976), N ishida (1985) , O htsuka et al. (1996) , Owre and Foyo (1967 ), P arrish (1975 ), Pennak (1978 , 1989 , R ivier (1998), Rose (1933 ), Sm irnov (1996 ), T aylor et al. (2002 , and Thorp and C ovich (2001) . B ecause m any specim ens could not be identified to the species level, some species may be lum ped. O ur calculations th e re fore estim ate a m inim um bound on the true species richness.
W e used five statistical estim ators o f species richness to extrapolate from the observed list o f distinct taxa to the total richness o f the com m u nity from w hich the specim ens w ere sam pled:
(1) H om ogeneous m odel. As a baseline, we adopt a hom ogeneous m odel assum ing equal abundance and equal catchability (eqn. 2.1 in Chao et al. 2000, cf. Chao and Lee 1992) . This m odel tends to underestim ate the true num ber o f species (Chao and Lee 1992) . The rem aining m odels represent different approaches to relaxing this restrictive assum ption.
(2) C h a o i. This nonparam etric estim ator, w hich is based on the idea th at the abundance o f rare species contains m ost inform ation about the num ber o f species m issing in the sam ple, was originally proposed as an estim ator o f the low er bound o f the true species richness (Chao 1984) . R ecent results ju stify a m ore general interpre tation, i.e. as a nearly unbiased estim ator (Shen et al. 2003 , cf. Chao 2005 (3) A b undance-based Coverage E stim ator (ACE). This estim ator, based on the notion o f sam ple coverage as the sum o f the probabilities o f the observed classes (G ood 1953) w as first proposed by Chao and Lee (1992) to relax the hom ogeneous assum ption o f the first m odel. L ike the C h ao i estim ator, this m odel exploits the inform ation represented by the rare species and appears to perform w ell, even fo r species w ith rather heterogeneous (fat-tailed) species abun dance distributions (Chao and Lee 1992).
(4) and (5) F irst and Second O rder Jackknife: These estim ators w ere derived by B urnham and O verton (1978, 1979) in the context o f capturerecapture theory to reduce negative bias resulting from heterogeneity in individual catchability. In the context o f species richness estim ation, this corresponds to the fact th at since some species are likely not to be collected, the total num ber o f observed species is an underestim ate o f the true num ber o f species. N um erical experim ents failed to uncover a general rule fo r choosing betw een the different orders o f the estim ator (B urnham and O verton 1978) , though there w as a negative correlation betw een sam ple size and the order resulting in m inim um error (B urnham and O verton 1979) .
See Chao (2005) for a m ore detailed com parison o f these estim ators. E stim ation was perform ed using SPADE v. 2.1 (Chao and Shen 2003) . Follow ing Chao et al. (1993 Chao et al. ( , 2003 we adopt 10 as a c u to ff separating "rare" from "abundant" species. H euristics for choosing am ong estim ators include adopting a m odifi cation o f ACE for highly heterogeneous com m u nities (Chao and Lee 1992) . This p ap er w as w ritten w hile Drake w as a P o stdoctoral A ssociate at the N ational C enter fo r E cological A nalysis and Synthesis, a cen ter funded by NSF (D EB -0072909), the U niversity o f C alifornia, and the Santa B arbara cam pus. A lthough the research described in this article has b een funded in part by the U nited States E nvironm ental P ro tectio n A gency through a STAR grant/cooperative agreem ent to D M L, it has not b een subjected to the A gency's p eer and policy review and, therefore, does not n ecessari ly reflect the view s o f the A gency and no official endorsem ent should be inferred. M 
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